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MEN ARE HELPLESS ' JfOTICR.- -' ff ,:,

nited States of Amerlca,r' Western
District of North Carolina, ss; '." . i -AS CHILDRENHWfUTFGu'J WiiFl!Lcl!l'"P fflUSEMEPlTS

liilRPIlSTfliHTF V- Mv Job m In the United States'Dlstrk t Court in
When Taken Siitlclrjnfy Is a .and. for said district j

,' Common-se- a SafegnsfdV l' In ithe matter of "George' R?. Trivett
vwwim iiw i mi - t 4 i, r' tobarnHt 'dmln) .HJniterls

At the Auditorium tonight with Its 'i Big, strong mart hY as a helpless in
aid W. W. Shores, ' a partnership
trading undert-t- name of Trivett
& Shores, bankrupts.--Petitlo- n for
Discharge. . " . -

I Reasons Wliy Tlioiwanils Like Me fant when he 1 suddenly, ill;
Cannot Satisfy Their Employers.

sweet singers; funny men .beautiful
costumes, bright lights -

j and .special
scenic equipments, Coburn's Greater

The sturdiest chap- - In- - town usuallyDuties of Minister and People;
To the . Honorable James B. . Boyd,

I beliefs ray fate is not unlike that
loses his self-contr- and Is ' utterly
Unable to regard,, his condition with
the common sense that characterizes
his every-da-y actions, v r

What Each Should Expect Minstrels (entirely new people front
last year), will duplicate and surpesss
their success of last season, with a
bigger and better show,, the latest

Judge of the Disri-lc- t Court --of the
United. States for the Western Dis-

trict of North Carolina. '

Geo; Tf. Trivett end'W. W. Shores

of thousands of, other workers who
daily lose their places for reasons they
do not know, and probably would not
believe. When their last pay envelope
comes along, it Is usually, "Your ser

from the Other. For example: He comes home tired.it eats a heavy dinner and sits down to of EIhj. J?ark, in the county ef Averj'.aongs and Modern and. old time
Leslie D. Berry, the interlo read and smoke away a quiet even- -

vices no longer required." If the
Rev. Calvin B. Waller, the new pas

cutor and baritone, is thei only sing-
er retained this . year from the old
favorites. His swings "Good Bye My

Suddenly he notices ai weight on his

formerly Mitchell, and state of North .

Carolina. In said district, respectfully
represents that on the i day of
January, last past, they were duly ad-
judged bankrupt under the act of con-
gress relating to bankruptcy: that they

tor of the First Baptist church, who stomach; then sharp pains around his
trut,h' were known, the reason for their
unceremonious removal would, prob-
ably be that their usefulness was de-
stroyed because of some mental worry, haert, and a feeling of suffocation.came here Saturday from KnoxvlUe, tiove" and ."Till the Sands ., of vthe

Desert Grow. Cold" lioth by Ernest Thoughts of "heart disease" rush overhaving resigned the pastorate of the bodily .ailment or general indlsposi- -
him,- - and 1n his agony he fear theDcaderlck avenue' Baptist" church of Ition. ,These things, &9 .we. all know, have duly surrendered all their prop-

erty and rights of property, and haveworst. - " ' -- '
His trouble was acute-Indigesti- onthat city, preached the first sermon J1 the most fruitful .eanses of failure

nr hi. u.. i .. lin all walks of life. The battle of brought on by overloading his tired
fully complied, with ! all' the, require .

meats of said act and of the orders of
the court touching his bankruptcy.--

1 Vn tarlnn lira M Inat neCAIlflA nf A hAOfl stomach. "

ins on ine lexi me imnotont man an- - t ..i,.i, oa A couple of Rexall Dyspepsia Tab : Wherefore they pray that they mnymust be clear, rapid, active and free lets riilght- - have given' him ' rellef-J--

It is not alon? the
cortvenienfce, of
the freshness, 6r the
cfispness, or the tiri-uslti- al

fopd-valuero- i4

fafehMnlinessOr
,ffie price, that has
JtrndeUrieeda Biscuit
therNational Soda
Cracked

mlght have saved him hours of sufithe water is troubled, to put me in the from outside influence or worry, or
nool." At tmt ' nleht A norvicn h.lelso.we (fo down to failure with the frelng. ' f. j n. ; . .

be decreed by the court to tiave a full
discbarge .from, all , debts ' provatik!
against their estates under said bankru-

ptcy-acts, except such debts-- a are
exempt by law from such discharge.

nrearhd nn th text "NTn rnnm f.ir thronfc of "floaters' wtn go irom one Chrr a package of Rexitll Dyspep
v firJesus." which was taken frnm T.uke Place of employment to anotner, giv sia ' Tablets In yoUr vest pocket or

1 inir Batisfaotlon to others or to7. nnth wr tnmitr j 1. no.
Dated, this 2 0th day of October,keep them In your room. Take one

after'each heavy meal, and ward' ofttended and the conirregatlons '. were themselves, constantly- growing older I

and less useful, with no ambition, no A. D-- , 1911, ,

evidently impressed with the sermons Indl'gestloni ;

will power, and no hope. ,of the new pastor. Rexall Dysnensia Tableui relieve
Every man requires from cverj'

' G EO. H. TRIVETT,' '

' i W, W. SHORES, w -

Bankrupts,
Order of Notice Tlieivon.

liefore- - preaching his mornlnc ser stomach troubles by aiding nature to
other man the beat Chat Is in him.mmt nd after expressipg his pleasure supply those elements, the absence, ofKK which in the gastric Juices, causes inBut no. man jean use or. get the best I

that is in himself until he is first free
In niling the pulpit of the First Hup-tls'- t

church. Rev. Mr. .Waller j ri Western District of North ; Carolina,digestion and 'dyspepsia. They fend
from all fretful ; Indispositions andot! need that he had prepared a plat to aid the stomach to digest all kinds County of Buncombe, ss. "

On this, second day of November,worries. . , yform which ho. thought would prove of fond and to quickly convert It Into
A. D.. 1911, on reading the foregoingThat was my trouble. I was full of 1

beneficial both to himself and to the rich red blood. - ;
'

petition, it is . 'troubles. That's why I lost my Job.hurch. He, then read the platform, We know what Rexall Dyspepsia
Ordered by the1 court, that a hearAly stomach In the first place was alhlch referred to his duties and the Tablets are and what they will do.

ways out of order, and I was worry- -duties of his people as to. what his ing be had upon the same on the 12th
day M December. A. D., 19ll, beforeWe guarantee them to relieve indi-

gestion and dyspepsia. ' If "they fail,conBrBKattnn should nwrt from him. ling about It and my mind grew cloudy
F. W. Thomas, special master of saidwhnt h uhou d pvnpet frnm th con- - innu Slow, i iihuu iumui, mm b tfe will refund your money.
court, at hftr office; 33-2- 4 "Americanrrnirntlnn nl tho momlmra grouchy. That WftS the end. Three sizes, 25 cents, 60 eents and
National Bank Bldg., Ashevllkv- - inshould nitnwt from onn anothor. I Thiere are thousands like me, going $1.00. Bold only at our stores or by

mall. Remember, you - can obtain said district at 10 o'clock in the, foro:In hMrtnnlnir hl .ormnn Mn. tVnllAr laBOUt Wltn qUICK. luncn jacei., u.v-

noon; and that notice therefore, bepoke of the feast, of the Jews at Je peptic manners, anu repulsive umur Rexall Remedies in this community
nheres. No employer :. wants bucUURalem and of th great multitudes of onlyat our Btore rThe Rexall Store.IVopru-t'ir- . ' "i M!iMW!:cr,j .itiihurn'smen's services. Smith's Drug Store, South Main-Stree-atlllcted people that had gathered at

the pool waiting for the angel to trou . Take- - my. advice. A healthy stom

published In The Gazette-New- s, n
newspaper printed in Bald district, and
that all known creditors and other
persona In Interest may appear at the
said time and place and show cause, If

umilcr .Minstrois, ovcancr ,
' Matinee and Night. and Pack Square., .. i :;

ach now and hold a good position, andble, the waters, and how Jesus noticed
my employer Is satisfied and so am I. ft. r.iillW, are the latest productionsthe: mini who had. suffered with an In

I started to take Stuart s Dyspepsia any they have, why the prayes of tint! .from this season's, publications, and frnm mnaf nlnv, nf t K ta mtifi If t.,ta anTablets which T was told were good said petitioner should not be 'granted,
flrmlty for 38 years, and the man

that he had no one to help
him. Mr. Waller declared that the

interesting plot which commands thesurpass "In the Gaftlen of My Heart'
of last year.for the worst cases of indigestion and And It ni further ordered by the

strictest attention of the audiencedyspepsia.'. The first two tablets made Mr. Derry requires no endorsementinclination of the people of the .pres
a wonderful difference In my condi and Is cleverly unfolded during the

action of the play. Among the catchyfrom his manager, as his singing andenfc day to go down to the pool and
tion, v '

court that the referee shall send by
mail to- - all known creditors apple of
said petition and this order, addressed
to them, at their places of residence ha
stated.

help Is not strong enough, - and suld musical numbers, introduced duringhis personality have won him a host
of friends In past seasons with hisOne Ingredient of Stuart's Dyspepsia

the action of the play, the most popthat It is his desire to lead his church
to such places where crying humanity Tablets digests JOOQ ' grains of food. ompnny, which is extiemIy gratify ular are ' Killarney and You,!' "June, Witness the Honorable Jas. E. Boydcan he heard. The mission to the ng. Mr. llyman Goodwin, known asThe stomach doesn't have to work at

all. The Tablets do all the work, no June, June." "I'm going to Steal Some Judge of the said court, and the sentnick strangers which is about to bo the Male Mel!;;i, who nan Just rc Other Fellow' Girl," ''lxve. Mpkesmatter how heavy your meal. turned from an engagement in Engestablished here, he said, is In har thereof, at Asheville, in said district,
on the second day of November, A. D.,the World Go Round," "Come to theStuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cure and and Scotland Is a new featuremony with this teaching of Christ. Land of Bohemia," "Reuben, Reubenbraht eructations, burning sensations, 1911.his season, and possesses a clearThe church, he said, loses an oppor I've Been Thinking." "When Reuben

It is the reiiiaifkable
combination 'Wf1 "all

of thse? things. fjr e " ' 4 I t - " V
'

.r.-- ,' '4 w- - --- ! l).' 4 I'--
; :. x

If fevefybhe, every-
where, knew how

everyone j . every-
where, would eat
themi--eve-ry day.'

bloat, irritations, .loss of appetite, nau Attest: W. 8. HTAMS,owerful soprano, a most unuBualtunity when It allows a person broken Comes to. Town, etc." :
26 ' . : - Clerk.In heart or body to pass out of the voire, equally effective in solo andsea, heartburn .lack or energy, loss

of memory and. dyspepsia and indiges horns. Justin J. McCarty, lyrlcity without attempting --to alleviate ' "Exciise MoV' ':'tion In their very worst forms. tenor and yndler, another new Voice,his suffering.
Rupert Hughes, the author of "ExNo other little tablets In the worldHo told of t.e ways to reach the hag cc splendid musical voice and cuse Me," the episodical farce whichleople at the pool,- - bV prayer, purse lcan,4o i much, , You ; should carry I p)eaBln(f te singing "If mmHenry W. Savage .will- offer at thethem around with .you. wherever you AH My Dreams Were Gold I'd Buyand personality, and insisted that it 1b

Auditorium next Saturday, Nov. Jlgo and take them regularly after 'he World for You," a beautiful balthe- duty of each to go himself and for a matinee and night performance,lad. Just from the New York press:not send someone else to the pool. TljieATKE. CJKOKTis one of the most prolific of modern
meals. Then you will realize what It
is. to be freed from stomach torment,
and have a clear mind, a quick mem

In conclusion he said that the. world and an original yodel In his second American,: writers. In v addition tonumber. Franklin R. Muyhew, basso,
Excuse Me" he has a number: ofory, a' happy disposition;" comfort and

needs people, who live through the
week, as they live on Sunday, that lWe
nn the streets and In the ir homes and other successful lilavs to hls- - ered!rest. Qet Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

"Neptune," by Gordon, a magnlflcen
'iass solo Just published; Harry Fran
kel, contra bass; James Warner, barl
one; Stanley Mortimer, tenor, com

and In the higher class magazinesat any drug store for. 60c a box.oltices as taey live, in the church. his name is encountered a the authorSend .usj-our- . name, ana address to
of short stores, serial narratives anday and we will at once serin you Dy pose a male choir equal to any mlnHOW MUCH WE DRINK essays with quite remarkable, 'freF, A. Stuart TJo., ;150 Stuart BUlg., atrel attraction of the day. A splen quency. He is a musical criticMarshall, Mich. did company supporting these voices

t
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more than national reputation. ,Per, Capita Wine Conwumptloiv In V, guarantee a fine performance.
1 . n

i. aI'Boburn's
BRAND NEW

MINSTRELS ,
Bigger and Better than Ever.

Presenting A Gorgeous 'Scenic first
Part, Beautiful Costumes, Sweet Sing-
ers, Funny Comedians and always
giving more than you expect.

Tnu-Thln- ls Gallons: Whiskey,
- , 1.15; Beer, 20.09.

cuse Me" represents histirst attempt
at writing ilmon pure farce, for the
stage, and the deserved success which

"Graustark."
POSTAL BANK DEPOSITORS "Graustaurk." the romance by

K. has; already earned) promises toWSshfhgton, Nov. 6. Consuming aedrge Barr McCutchoon," win be Ih give him enviable prominence-in- :attraction at the Auditorium tomor field, of literature which is absolutely
more beer in the aggregate than any
other country In the world, the Unit-
ed States leads all nations In the to

row night. Messrs. Baker and Castle,
BDNOS WILL BE ISSUED distinctive. -... .the producers, guarantee a perfect

Nver Before Such a are and Extal consumption of malt liquors, - Heat sale opens Thursday morning
at Whltlock'a. , .

performance In every particular. They
end on tour a carload of scenery and pensive Show at these tow Priceawines, and distilled spirits with the wn I'

PRICKS i5c, 50c, 79o and 1.00.venormous total of S, 045, 300,009 gal .'ffects. Mr. Baker, the adapter.I. I J. A iL. L i il a J

Sold by grocers in s

every city and town
Bought by people

1 4

of all classes.
M "

Ions, the department of commerce Will Draw Interest' of 2 1-- 2 Ills desire to get the correct atmos
and labor announce.-- . The per capita phere, spent a summer kodakin

through Kiirope and every scene isT

Per Cent, and Will Not B,Jconsumption of beer in the United
States was 20.0 gallons In 1010, while replica of royal environ

merit. The costumes were designedm .Belgium. It Is 65.2 gallons. In the
United .Kingdom 81.44 gallons, and from the plates of a celebrated courtSubject to Taxi

fy; j in- -In Germany 20.47 "gallons. Germany
was second In total consumption of

joslumer. Mr. Castle, who selectetl
;ho caxt and produced the play, has

"Tlu! iW.hcmlan GH", . 4

"The llohemiun Girl" comes to the
Auditorium shortly. This is said to
be a sumptuous spectacular produc-
tion of I'.alfe's famous .masterpiece,
and will be presented, by the Aborn
Opera company with not only an un-
usual cast of soloists, big chorus, aug-
mented orchestra and brilliant corps
de ballet, numbering upwards of 100
people, but in the realistic scenes of
which there are Introduced a caval-
cade of 20 horses, .wonderful whirl-
wind acrobats, real gypsies and other
startling novelties.

bJlLQSS TrikAHki ClKUMT
beer and the United Kingdom third,

The loeni "postofflce offlcials haveIn the consumption of wines France
been notified by the postmanter gen

leads with 39.38, gallons per capita.
followed by Italy with 27.39 gallons
The per capita consumption In the

eral that beginning Jnnuary 1 bonila
wilL be Issued In connection with the
postal savings banks for th purpoajH
of Investment by the depositors In

a-- , vn
United States Is only, about two-thir- i .1 i

of a gallon.
these banks.

; Tuessay, November 7th , )

"- '

GEORGR RARR

MccrrcHKox'f :.

GRAUSTARK

(A IjOve RrlUnd Tlirone)
, ' .'..',' - i' Adapted by Geo. R. Raker.

Presented by a east of New Tork

In distilled, spirits Denmark leads,
The bonds will be Issued In denomiwith the consumption of 2.97 gallons

per capita. Hungary is second, with nations of 220. tlOO and $500. which
will draw interest of 2 per cent.2.11 gallons, and the Netherland CANT BE SEPARATEDpayable, semi-annuall- y, and, the .lethird with 1.84 gallons. The United
positors can exchange all or part of

Never sold in bulk
always 5 cents iii

thS moisture - proof
package which
keeps them oVen--

States per capita consumption is 1.46
gallons. ' . their savings for these bonds. They

will be Issued Iq the form of regis Some Asheville. Peophs Have Ijrorned
How to Get Rid ol Both. Players and- mounted with, a Scenictered and coupon bonds and will not

be subject to taxation. The registered Production of Absolute Splendor.
bonds are written In favor of the

and cannot be cashed by any

' Only a woman can understand the
prostrating effect of disorder in the
femule organism the misery of It and
its. depressing Influence ea the mind.
Many women who formerly suffered

Sale of teats at Whltlock'a.. :.' -- .

PRICESSOC to JlifJ. ' 1other person and It Is required that
the money Invested In them he allowed

Backache and kidney ache are twin
brothers,,,- , .. , . tt Mi

. You can't separate them.
And. you can't get rid of. the, back

ache until you cure the kidney ache.
If the kidneys are well and strong,

the rest of the system Is pretty sure
to be m vigorous health.

Doan's Kidney Pills make strong.

from these disorders owe their pres to the treasury for use one year. The
coupon bonds are mada payable toent health to DH. SIMMON H SQUAW

VINE COMPOUND. It exercises a bearer and the money does not necesfresh. sarily have to remain lit the treasurypowerful restorative Influence on the
female generative system, builds up a mmma year. , , neanny Kidneys. t, ) n istrong body, restores healthy regular The bonds wilt not tie Issued to per

T. B. Redman. 1ST N. Main St.

i ':. 1

ft W

f 1

If ' ' 4 --Nl

f
' $

:
' V "I

. r.lvArafc.sii

sons who are not depositors and thely and promotes cneerruwss and ,

dear, rosy complexion.. Price 11.00 eUtUUM thtAiKd Clrvr tmoney Invested In them will not be
per bottle.. Sold by all druggists

Asheville, H. C, says: c 1 1't annt
speak too Mghly of Doan's Kidney
Pills, for they restored me to health
and strength. , I spent a treat deal

icoonted In the 1600 to which, each ds- - ROBERT H.' KANE'S. ,pository Is limited. - . ,
New pictures vetf night at" Thealo. Applications for conversion . of

mqney Into bonds on January i must of money ryinaj. to get something tout
would rid me of my trouble,- but allbe made not later than Decembor Manhattan OjierdNATIONAL BISCUIT

i -- COMPANY-.' :
to no avalt My back pained me18.- - - ,!: great deal and my .body was stiff and
lame. The kidney secretions' alsoO . '" t fr gave me great annoyance. At last I
was Induced to try Doan's Kidney
Pills and I obtained a box at Smith's

iuGompanyi4
3 NisliS comijeiifiinp;

Wednesday, Novemtet 8,
S)ecial fatinee Thurwlay.

BLAME YOUR

StOMACli
Drug Store. The difficulties from
which I suffered so Ions; were soon
removed and during the past several

I . Li t. .. Mi years, there has . beta no recurrence roMtively a new repertoire ofof my trouble."nf Operas.'For sale by all dealers. Price It
cents. Foeter-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New Tork, sole agents for the United

andtJt" 1 1 Vi..
Get Rid of the IViMoiions V.u

Furmentlng food.
States. .... -

Pricea-Nigh- t: 35r, 80c, 75c.
Matinee, 25c, 50c.Remember the name Doan's end

take no other.r,.,.,, is a KXW CEIA.
TION, oorrin eTery

field of the world's thought,
aotion and eultitre. The only
nrw unabridceil dioUouu-j- ia
many yean.

A limine Kouso.

AiifiiTcniu:,(ireenwlth dispatch to Philadelphia

If tyou sniffer from headaches, dls
Kiuess, IilllouKaess, constipation. Inac-

tive liver, nervousness, sleeplessness.
I.i.d dreams, foul breath heartburn,
t'l'.iTtnera of breath, sour stonuich, or
despondency, be stire and try A

stomach tableta
If you want Immediate relief from

an upset or rebellious stomach try
stomach tablets.

You might Just sx well get, a
box today and start to int your

JAM? tTALRORf
Whh "flreuwsrk," Amlitorinnet Tnr.

day, Ifovnubpf I. .
, , , i( ...

the same attention to ensent! ' '
and detail which contributed so Inruc-l- y

to the succens'of "Quo Vudh,"
"Whea Johnny fomei Marcfcmt
Home," and Mm. Hchuman-Hei- n

production) of "Love's Lottery," n'

which he was the guiding hand. No
effort has been spared to nieke this
production the one sensation of the
season, as It was last season.

Tickets are selling at Whltlock'a. ,

Reoord. ....- -
Seventeen cows belonging to Soren

Jensen of Banksvllle are Just getting
over h two-da- y souse.

Apples thst had fallen en . the

'
LTatinel Kl0 Lt: ?

Saturday, Not. 11th

HENRY. W. SAVAC tilers

ground and were left to ferment were

PARALYSIS;
"

DYSPliPSIA.
And 'p:Chrcdic blschccs' Cured
'; Vigour hew" nitural method. Nodrugs. urgery. The

most extensive equipment In North Carolina for ths adminis-

tration of hygienic, and phyelologfcal treatment " ; '

Many cases 6f paralysis, dyspepsia!, ""rheumatism, Neuras-

thenia and other 'chronio aliments completely cured after all

the ordinary methods had failed to' benefit

Names of physicians, lawyers, bankers!" and other business

and professional men In all part of the United Stales who

endorse and recommend our treatment tlven on request

Call or write for pamphlet ' Consultation and examination

at Ranltnrium free.'
' f Pan.pl.i.t Mailed.

i , , i i:i ' ' ' ?

responsible for . the cows gettlmtI stomach In tip-to- p shape and make
4 j your body feel fine and ewrgotle. drt.uk. . The animals Anally became

fighting mud and Jensen rouUln't

r it deflnee erst ifocooe' Mora, i more thu ever
before appeared between two
ouvers. 700 fuges. eooo

r' m, v
rrmiife tt " UoarjrdietkHUrr

with the Dew dividrd
pae. A "Mtroke of Oenius."

rc.ne 14 enoyclopedla In
. a tuiglo volume.

rsnn 1 aooepted by th
Courts, nd

rm as lite one supreme ao- -
thttritjr,

rVrsnte who knows Tt lnn
Bcer. l,et US tell

you about Uila new work.

milk them. - ,Tin Manliattan Opera Ciwnpelny.
A Pullman Carn'?l In three

You take no risk, nut a particle.
Tor If Stomach Tablets do
not do nil that Is cliilmed for them
Smith's Drug Store a HI return your
iniine)', ,

Among the mimical productions
playing this city during, the season
will- Ik r.oliwt H. Ksne s production c Lie"of the rreat New Yrk casino sue rt.K1 IZJ I 1.ers, "When Iteulien Comes to Town,"
which he opens the three night en- -

When a girl acquires th hnldt Of
liking to be in her own room for re- - fly l;t I t i r ia ... j !.I'.r I-I-

--U inl I....','gageniriit of the Manhnttao ipemflection she has ruiiched tho love let i at the Auditorium on No- -comnHttVter tage. Direct from one vi-- (u New Y..,k
c i 4 veinlier 8

to take I l or this musical comedy Mr. Kanemm ( H.e 4' i t'.eklritotnn lilac
fr t?iFini

Thft
I liili;'1 ha onnn.red an exi eptioiiully etmne

I

h i h l.n'lic'ee Kll til

fie I: t i '.. Iii!... VI la .1 Is. u t). 1 r


